Ruptures of the distal part of the biceps brachii tendon are rare. the diagnosis is often delayed and only late repair can be considered. in this study,the in this study,the recovery of muscle strength after late repairo ft he distalb iceps brachii tendon was evaluated.
INtRODUCtION
Ruptures of the distal part of the biceps brachii tendon arenot common (1). Due to the rarity of the problem, the diagnosis is often delayed (2, 3). the rupture is usually caused by lifting ah eavy weight or by a sudden, violent pull on the forearm when the biceps muscle is maximally activated. In most cases, the mobility of the elbow remains normal, but strengthi n flexion and supination is decreased.
Earlier,conservative treatment of distal biceps brachii ruptures was favoured, although it leads to a30 per cent decrease of flexion and a 40 per cent decrease of supination (4, 5). Nowadays, operative treatment at the acute stage is considered the method of choice (2, 4, 5, 6). However,thereisstill alack of consensus about the best procedure, as shown by the large number of different surgical techniques described in the literature (7, 8) . Most of the discussion is focused on the question of whether to use the two-incision technique (Boyd et Anderson or its modification) (4, 5, 6, 9, 10) or to perform the re-attachment through asingle anterior incision (2, 11) .
Reported recovery of strength and endurance after surgery varies notably between studies. the factors contributing to final recovery may include the delay between the rupturea nd surgery,t he surgical technique, the availability of physiotherapyand the dominance of the arm. Muscle strength recovery after delayed surgical repairi sp oorly reported. this is because of the rarity of these traumas and because mostofthese cases areoperated as acute cases.
In this study,weevaluated the recovery of flexion and supination strength after anatomical, bone anchor-assisted late repair of ar uptured distal biceps tendon.
MatERIalS aND MEtHODS
Between November 1992 and November 1997, sixteen patients wereo perated for ac omplete ruptureo ft he distal biceps brachiit endon. Therew erefi fteen men and one woman, and their mean age was 41 years (28 to 59 years). the diagnosis was established exclusively by aclinical examination in two cases. It was confirmed by ultrasound in six cases and by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in three cases, and five patients underwentboth imaging examinations.
the ruptures werecaused by lifting aheavy object or by as udden, violent pull with the elbow in flexion. Three of the traumas weresport injuries. the diagnosis was delayed as ar ule. Five of the patients wereo perated within four weeks after the accident, but the remaining 11 cases were operated 5weeks after the accident or later.the mean delay from the primary trauma to the operation was 35 weeks (248 days).
During the operation, the proximal end of the distal biceps tendon and the biceps muscle werer eleased to make it easier for the tendon to reach its original insertion. the radial tuberosity was exposed with the forearm supinated. the tendon was attached to arongeur-roughened radial tuberosity with two bone anchors (Mitek ® ). Braided polyester (Ethibond ® )was used as suturematerial.
tendon transfer was needed in three cases. In one case ap almaris longus (Pl) tendon and in two cases as lip of tensor fascia latae (tFl) wereu sed as grafts. Because the transferred tendon was not vascularized, we preferred to attach it to the radial tuberosity through ad rill canal and to suturet he proximal side with the Pulvertaft technique. twop atients wereo perated on with at wo-incision technique, but their tendons werea lso further attached with bone anchors.
all of the operated arms werei mmobilized postoperatively in long arm casts in supination and 90 degrees of flexion of the elbow for four weeks, after which mobilization was usually encouraged and facilitated by physiotherapy.P assive motion was started immediately,a ctive motion withinone week and strengthening exercises after two weeks.
Physical and biomechanical testing was carried out a mean of 124 weeks postoperatively (41 to 312 weeks).
Biomechanicals trength testing was carriedo ut using ac omputer-based isokinetic dynamometer (lido Multi-Joint II, loredan Biomedical Inc., West Sacramento, Ca). The maximal staticflexion strength of both arms was mea-sured at three angles: at 45º, 90º and 130 degrees of flexion ( Fig. 1 ). Statics upination strength was measured at 0º of supination.
RESUltS
Overall recoverya nd subjective satisfactionw ere very good. Slight transitory nerve irritation was noted in three patients. total muscle strength recovery was good, but compared to the non-injuredside, average muscle strength was not fully recovered during the follow-up period.t he maximal static strength (Nm) of each patient in flexion at different elbow angles (45, 90 and 130 degrees) and in supination supination compared to the non-operated arm (control) are shown in Fig. 2 1 Nm) compared to the non-operated side. One patient needed two re-operations. First, therew as an early re-rupture, which was repaired using atendon graft. the test was carried out using acomputer-est was carried out using acomputerbased isokinetic dynamometer. the tendon graftw as stretched, however,a nd another operation was needed to shorten the tendon. this patient had the poorest strength recovery compared to thenon-injured arm (55 Nm vs 96 Nm in 45º º flexion).
the difference between the dominantornon-dominant arm compared to the non-operated arm was 91% vs 89% in 45º flexion, 91% vs 89% in 90º flexion, ºflexion, 91% vs 89% in 90º flexion, flexion, 91% vs 89% in 90ºflexion, ºflexion, flexion, 96% vs 83% in 130º flexion and �4% vs 82% in supina-ºflexion and �4% vs 82% in supina-flexion and �4% vs 82% in supination strength. When ag raft was used, flexion was 83%, ��% and 85% weaker at angles of 45º, 90º and º, 90º and ,9 0º and ºa nd and 130 degrees, respectively,compared to the non-operated extremity.W hen grafts wereu sed, supination strength decreased by as much as 54%.
all patients resumed their previous work after recovery.t he average duration of sick-leave was 10.5 weeks (3 weeks to 41 weeks). All patients had full ROM at the last postoperative control visit.
DISCUSSION
Ruptureo ft he distal biceps tendon usually occurs when an unexpected extension force is applied to a flexed arm.Palpable and visible deformity of the distal bicepsmuscle belly is usually obvious when there is acomplete rupture. MRI and ultrasound areuseful to differentiate between completea nd partial ruptures (12, 13, 14) . Early anatomical repair usually yields good restoration of flexion and supination, and it should be the golden standardoftreatment. In general practice, the diagnosis is often delayed and early treatmentm issed. the reasons for treatment delay with our patients included the missed diagnosis in primary care, but alsothe longwaitinginaconsultation line after that. Some of the patients with insurance might have their ruptures operated quickly in a private sector.also some patients with lighter work may try to manage without operation, but finally are willing to surgery after delay period. Poor results have been reported in these cases (15, 16, 1�) . The final recovery of strength and endurance varies notably between studies. almost all of postoperative muscle strengthstudies concentrate on acutecases. afterearly operation,the ROM and strength in elbow flexion aree xpected to be restored to normal levels, but deficits in endurance may remain. In pro-supination,l imitations of ROM and decreased strength arev ery common (6, 18) . In our study of patientso perated late, full ROM was achieved in all cases. the injured arm was 10% weaker in flexion and 22% weaker in supination. This is no worse than in acute repairs. Endurance data werenot analysed. Resumption of normal physical work was reported by all patients, indicating quite good recovery.T he factors contributing to final recovery may also include the surgical technique, physiotherapy and the dominance of the arm.
Various repair techniques have been used and recommended in theliterature (7, 8, 19, 20) . It seems that the anteriorone-incision approachwith bone anchors is widely used (21) , but the two-incision (Boyd-anderson) approach has also been used successfully (22, 23, 24) . Heterotopic ossification or radio-ulnar synostosis at the proximalr adio-ulnar joint has been reported after use of the two-incision technique (18, 25) . On the other hand, repair through as ingle anterior incision requires mored issection and involves a greater risk of injury to the posteriori nterosseous nerve (26, 2�). There were no heterotopic ossification or synostosis problems in our study.Slight transitory nerve irritation was seen in three patients, but there weren od ifferences as to whether the one-or twoincision technique was used.
therea re very few reports on the treatment of chronic distal biceps tendon ruptures using tendon grafts (28, 29) . the delay from the trauma to the operation causes the muscle and the distal tendon to retract proximally. Direct surgical re-attachment of the tendon is not easy or may be downright impossible. In these cases, some authorsh ave recommend attachment of the distal biceps tendontothe brachialis muscle (5). However,p oor results have been reported, and especially supination strength is not adequately restored (2, 15). We herepreferred re-attachment using atendon graft in three cases wheredirect fixation was not possible. In two of these cases a TFL graft was used. One patient was grafted in primary operation,but the other was grafted after rerupturing of direct repair.I nt his case the graft was still found to be too loose. After 90 degrees of flexion therewas no adequate power.Inthe second operation the graft was abbreviated. At the final control both of the patients repaired using tFl graft showed the poorest strength recovery.W hen the Pl graft was used, the flexion power recovered very good, while the supination strength was still quite poor.I nt hese cases the patients subjective satisfaction did not correlated to strengthrecovery results (table 1) . However,strength recovery was clearly poorer compared to the other cases of chronic direct re-attachment. this was especially evident in view of supination strength. Non-dominant extremities may requireaggressive therapy to achievemaximal strength (3). In the study of agins et al., strengthinthe repaired dominant arm was roughly equal to that in the non-injured, nondominantarm, but strength in the repaired non-dominant arm was only 64% of that of the dominant arm (7). according to D'alessandroe ta l., the repaired dominant extremity demonstrated normal strength, while the non-dominant extremity repair showed a supination strengthdeficit of 25% (16) . Leighton et al. reported fully restored supination and flexion strengtha fter repair in the dominant extremities. In the non-dominant extremities, marked weakness in supination but also in flexion werer eported (3). In our study,therewerenosignificant differences as to whether the dominant or the non-dominant arm was affected. Only maximum strength at 130 degrees of flexion showed differences between the dominant and non-dominant extremities compared to the nonoperated side (96% vs. 83%). this dominance-independent recovery was an unexpected observation and might be explained by our good postoperative physiotherapy and control protocol. Rehabilitation of the operatedarm is very important, especially when the non-dominant extremity is affected (16) .
Basedonthe present study, late repair of the distal biceps brachiit endon seems to provide very good functional recovery and patient satisfaction even in chronic cases. It is considered ar eliable method for restoring good flexion andm oderate supination strength. If ag raft has to be used, the expected outcome will be weaker.
